COMPUTING

Specializations
• Biomedical Computing – Specialization (Computing) – Bachelor of Computing (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/biomedical-computing-specialization-computing-bc-honours/)
• Computing and the Creative Arts - Specialization (Arts) – Bachelor of Arts (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/creative-arts-specialization-arts-ba-honours/)
• Computer Science – Specialization (Computing) – Bachelor of Computing (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/computer-science-specialization-computing-bc-honours/)
• Software Design – Specialization (Computing) – Bachelor of Computing (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/software-design-specialization-computing-bc-honours/)

Major
• Computing – Major (Computing) – Bachelor of Computing (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/computing-major-computing-bc-honours/)

Generals/Minors
• Computing – General (Arts) – Bachelor of Arts (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/computing-general-arts/)

Certificate
• Data Analytics Certificate (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/computing/data-analytics-certificate/)